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SEA BATHING.

'nomilsgsgilmit

SEA BATHING, •

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
TWO AND THREE•QUARTER HOURS

PROM PHILADELPHIA.

AmAreric CITY is new conceded to be one of the
moat d•hghtfulaea-• (de resorts In the wor cl. Its bath
,00 to unsurp•seed ; Its beautilul unbroken beach
(rune mile; in length) is unnquilleo by any on the con-
tinent save that of Galveston ; its air is remarkeb e
foe its dryness ; its sailing end fishing facilities are nar-
row; its hotels are well furnished. and as we l kept to

those of Newport or Readout, while its avenues and
wales arocleaner and broader then those of Soy other
tea bathing place in the country.

Trains of the CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF Philadelphia,
dilly, •t 75,i A. M., and 4P. M. Returning, reach Phi-
hidelpida at 9 A. M., and 7:45 P. N. Fare. $1.1)1)
Roood-trip tickets, good for three dais, 050 pia_
tarce.(l) miles. A teagraph extends the whole length

of Ws road. jylo tf

.iddrist. FOR CAPE MAY AND NEW
YORK. TU.'SDAYS. THURSDAYS,

sod AATU akin a 9)4 o'olock A. M.
New York and Philadelohln_etnem Nnoleation COM-

Tilfg tOtnil:cri liftenif:4oAZOAT,ftw6llB=l4°Bl7,°En.Mael
end NEw YORK front lint whorl below Pomo. wreet.

y TUESDAY, THURSDAY, eon ISATUNDAY.
stids &M.

kotureink.MotWe "'ter York came daya at 5 P. M.
lieurning, . Y.terin Cape May EU.NDAYd, We.:DNES-
DAYS, 41230 HIO SY a. nt BA. M.
'me to Cape Mny.Carman inoluded HI 80
Vern to noon Mar. Season Tickets. Carnage

Piro extra. ---......... 800
faro to New

extra. .._--

200
Dn Do. Doak.. . au

!Roamers t uoh at Now.aatla srung and returning.
Freignas or New YJetA,NIaA n at.Dw Ha

los, A gent.
JlB 1m 414 and I 'tooth DEG 4W A RI., Avenel...

marmot REGULAR LINE AND
OAI Ll' EXCI'R MONA—Steemer CO

HAI hY leaven Bret Per below AVCH Street, EV
RY MORNING. at Tti n'oloak, (exeept Nudity.) for
Cloister Penestrove , New Cm Ms. Delaware COI.
Port Delaware. and Salem. Returning. leave Salem at
Of and Forta. n'olook.

Fare for the Exonraton....— ..--. 50 oents.
fitness for ttridantnn and Odessa meet this line.
Mir Steamer RHYBO, D 1 ARCH-Street wharf

daily._at 2 o'elook for all landings named above ex-
cept Feel Delaware. Jr 2

agidraut FUR GAPE MAY.—Tho
swift end comfortable Bey Rteemer

-Aseti. W AtifilrYGTO N." Ctiotam W.Whillain.
.eves Aroh-street wharf. fey.(Nee May. every Mo
day. Wednesday, end Fred se moraine et OS olel ,eik.
Petit , icing, I the landine every Tueeday. 1 burs-
day, end Sittarder moraine er 8 o'olook.

Fere. carriage has 80.
servant's. oarriase hire inoluded 1.26.

Pefrht tat eq_et the use,l low tates.
First trip on rider . July 6.

I P F°AR MD TKUNBA:E DAA TrA(N)TR IIC
RAIL RO A 1).-0.an after MONDCY. June 17.b, trains
MU leave V I lih-EITILLiET FERRY, as follows

Mail trate ----FS° A. M.
Exertion train— --et* P. M.WTlJ —ft-IWISz

---.446 P. M.
Expreu
.

-- 6 16 A. M.
Anoommodation. . 6.18 A. M.

Fare to Atlan•io, ; Roland Trip tickets, good for
three data, 8360.

Freight must tie delivered at COOPRE'S POINT by
P. Al. The Cornonny wi I not be responsible for Any

goods anti] received end reempted tor,_hy

A
their Agent,

et the Point. JOHN O. BRYA.NT.
14111 if rent.

tAlltinisision LIU u3Es,

SLUPLZY, HAZARD, & 11-13TOBINSON,
110. 119 OJEFASINIOT WC,

COMMISSION- MEROBILNTS,
FOR IME ELLE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

MILLINERY GOODS.

eiL WHOLESALE STOOK AT RETAIL.

THOS. KENNEDY & BRO.
'rue ERESINUT street, below MERTZ.

An offering their Stook of

FRENCH FLOWERS,
AND STRAW GOODS.

AT RETAIL.
felt-tf ORKAP FOR CARL

RANKING.

AUGUST BELMONT it 00.,

BANKERS.

50 WALL STREET NEW YORK,

terse Letters of oredit to trayeliere, available in all

Carta ofEnTOPe. through the Mows. Itotheetuld of
-_ . •

ru, London, Frankfort. Napier', Vienna, and their oor-
reepondenta, fe26-6m*

LOOKING GLASSES.

IMMENSE REDUCTION IN
LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,
ENGRAVINGS,

YIOTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SON,

816 CHESTNUT Street.
Announce the redootton of PS p•r oen.t. in the prices in
fill the manufactured stock of Looking dinura moo.
n &impinge, Picture and Photograph Frames, Oil

Paintings. The largest and most a agent amortmen tin
the country. A rare opportunity now Shred to make
suronages in this line for °ash, at remarkably low priors,

EARLE'S GALLERIES,
.19•tf 816 curr.sTNor StiftElaT.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING.

pIIERSONS HAVING FINE WATCH-ES
that have hitherto given no satisfaction to the

wearers, ars invited to brng them to our store, where
Ul defeote eau be remedied by thoroughly skilful end
toff:untieworkmen, and the watch worranted to give
tut satisfaction.

Mantel Clocks, fitusicutt Boxes, &e., carefully yet in
templets. order. FARB. & BROTILEIL,

nporte re of Watches, Musical Boxes. Clock.
tp44ni X94 (14.1914111 11417 Xtront. below irovalk.

CABIN ET FURNITURE.

CABINBT • FIIENITUnt AND 1311,-
WARD GABLES,

MOORE & CAMPION
No. 261 800211 SECOND ISTRZET,

to aouneotlen with their extensive Cabinet Buinses.
ars now manufractunna a superior le of

DILLIARD TABLE•
ass savenow on hand ti fall impel; relied with
XOORE CAMPIOWIS /MPH D CUSHIONS,
Whieh areprononneed, by all who have nsod thee, to
Ili superior to ail others.

For the quality end rualsh of these Tables the mats-
'ftotarers refer to thoir 'tumorous patrons throilthout
be 1111106• *how are seuttliar with the ohmmeter of then
work. fe36-41.

OBOOBBIZIS.

'llO FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE

ATARI -DISTRICTS.
Wet re prepared, rie heretofore, to inapply families a

%fur Country Zesideacies with every description of
Ylll.B 6.II.OIIISILIES, 7E114 ita.,

ALBERT 0. ROBERTS.
CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STREETS
so th

PURE PORT WINE.

FOIL SALE BY

0. H. MATTSON,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
im

MXOELSIOR HAMS.

1. R. MIOFIENEE & 00,
2 r*RIULL riovialop *EJABIA.

4WV 010/11.73UP or *lli

610•ESILAIrEll

-EXCELSIOR'
ersiA-ollt/11) IUMII.

4(14 149 ABM 144 1101.7* PIONIe STAB=
( htIND Ants sDI bait Dtrsts.)

'

,

Ille_tamtleelrratedOldeffOr MI are oared )yt
0. na dile familiar to erneelvea) et forfaistt y zme of dais at one svor,tree.froll

4
e tateleaeant Wets of salt, endan, oronottneed erl--4 444 itIPerICIT to any now offered for late. evlllen

Gurr4, PeftaiA XILLA SIIIELDS,
i,,n,,,,t4gdpiefe Dress Proteotorm—a sun protection

Rbitr i:Khbartligr olUelverf dOlOnption. Delt-
ar"l"l. Hr . sod MM., *mole manufaotured of

4itabiler,o the beat InaterlAt. anode sold FOR.githa. To BDI "/"Lid hB. at the Great India
iumbbet ;tore, RhCHEM NUT Ntreet. above Nmrd.
le, imp. Army and Navy Eaulpments.

JOHN THORNLgY.

400 v.%JAM tdidt.lo'S NOICII
—The attention of the Trade le tnelted to thegore tapesr article, a light, pleasant, and ref reg,ling'nn hereme f or taunt, age daring the grinunnr

POT sale or the prinoipalgrooere ir the intr.
lil lie J. M.

tais Beath Fitt, T Street.

51St11"-Ce8TAMP8.-24 ct. 12 ct.. 16
t,. tot.. and a at. STAMPS (or be go*.

at ttua OfilGa.
4..n .a.linn.g the 3 et. staXDPB, thee Wlll be go*. at 11, iy— '4‘ of Pore per cent, • 1* •
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SUMMER RESORTS.

SEA BATHING,
BRIGANTINP. 1101./Sii,

BRIOANI N. J.Now open for the season. The Bathing. Fistung,
Gunning, and Yaohting Ming very superior.

Boats will await guests et the hoist on arrival of
trains. Board per week IBA P. 0. Address. AtlanticCity. IL 9. SMITH,

}YS-2m Proprietor.

WHITE HOUBB_,Lower end ofMAIIBACHUSPITTB Avenue
ATLANTIC CITY.This house is located iminedistely_on the Beach. and

preteen's every socionfinociationfor Visitors.Tsrms moderate. SCIP,LIAM IiVRITkifOUBE.JIM-1m •• rreprtetor.

EA-BATLIINU, BALLING, AND FlBll-
-

ATLANTIc novs'E,
WATCH HILL,

Near ittoninston, Conn.
This oelebrated waterinerolnue Hotel. where the

facilities for Bathing. .siltng. Fishing. and tne enjoy-
ment of the best quality of sea fog are superior to
any other in the United States, will be oFned on the
310th of June, 1861. U. 8. SI"NC

je2d-lm Proprietor.

91 11 E ALBASABRA," "ATLANTIC
CITY N. J.IPLENDID NEW 1101743,

a.E. Corner o Atlantic and Massachusetts Avenues,
Now opt n for the reception of Boarders
The Rooms and Tehle of'• fB E ALHAMBRA" are

unsurpaased by any on the Wand.
There is a seeemus toe Cream and Refreshment Sa-

loon attached to the House. Terms Moderate,_
C. DUBOics & 8..1.

Proprietors.

ToteDwr.)B 11:Y1'EL, ATLANTIC CITY •
N.J.— a t the term i nue ofthe railroad. on the left.

beyond the de.'ot. Th s wows is now open for Board-
ers nod Treatment Viel.ore, bud offers Looommoditions
equal to any Hotel in At!anew City. Charges moderate.
Child,en an I eer.ante half crioe.
far Peruse shoed keep their seats until the oars

a rive In front of the,h-tel.

WHITE 80LPH.I/R SPHINGS HOTEL;
rIARLI9LE. Cumberland county. Pa. ' • -

The Proprietor.Et Cumberlandpleaeuer in announoing to the
vintin that this magnifinent establishmeht is now weep
for Traitors. ferrous wishing pure mutt tato sir. Medi'
moat worms. bathing. fishing. and good living. sties-riomahle vow's, can of do better teen to try these
Springs. For sowt.oniurs send for oirotilms to

WM. H. BURROUGEI of the city of New York;
D. C. BU

spd Proprietors.
Jell-thstu Tt

CONGRESS HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

This spacious Rouse. situated at Atlantic City, will
be opened on the Igth June. with every accommodation
for TIBROTS. The Honse fronts thebeach 120 feet. riving
&splendid view of the wean, and is near the Fishing
and &Wien point. No pains will be soared to emigre.

the <vim fort and convenience of sneers.
je24-tael TGOblAs C. GARRETT.

VIGHT HOUSE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC
M-4 CITY, the nearest Hones to the safest part oftho

beach, is nowors° for I'l to Poisson.
TERmSS OLD ATR.

NO LIQUORS SOLD ON THE PRRMISRS.
JOHN 'WOOTTON,

Pmarletnr.,1 sU Sm «.

SEASIDE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CM,
RV DAVID ScATTERfIooD.

A NEW PRIVATE BOAR INO-HOUISR. beauti-
fully situated at the foot of Peon/TP/Ilbla Avenue

Nowopen for visitors for the season. i624-2M

SE A BATEDN(I.—" The Clarendon,".
K.-7 (formerly Virginia finuse.) AVENUE.
ofATL art TIC ClrY • is now open for the pooommodation

Harders. ht. House Is waved Immerhate.y on
the Beaoh, end from every room affottle a fine Mewof
theses. f ,e24- 1,11 ram um lONS. Al. D.

TADIMANY HOUSE, 'NORTH OARO-
LINA AVENUE, Neer the Depot,ATLANTIC

CITY.
The subseriher Llama pleasure in informinghis former

patrons and the pub io that he has reopened the above
whe'e he will he happy to please all who mar

favor him with a oall.
je24 dm ELIAS CLEAVER, Proprietor.

SIIIIMER BOARDING, ATLANTIO
CITY, N 1.,Ammar') novas.

Comer of Pennsylvania Avenue and the Railroad,
Atlantic Avenue,

For the reoepbon ofpermanent or transient bo‘riers.
jet 2m. Joa f a. arm( Els.

WASHINGTON ROUSE, ATLANTIC
CITY, N. 3.—This House fronts the Burt and

hos thefinest B•thing Ground nn the Beech. Board pot',
week. $B6O. Bathint Manes irolnd.dforwetlyboardersonly. Board per day. $1 DO- Stn. e meals. 50
amt.. Jalift ittaithitHAlVl.

je2l-2m Pi opnetor.

I.iENTIJOICY HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Thin comfortable sod am:verdant now honer located
on lientuoicy avenue. opposite the tinrf House. lima been
fated up for cleat:us this etiitino.

F. I P. QUI9LBY, Proprieton.
N.B.—Hones and Carriages to Hire. je74-2m

CENTRAL 110II8n,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..

M. L AWLOR. Proprietor.
Theabove new house is open for Boarders. Rooms

equal to an on ti e beach. well ventilated. hie} trail
insq.&o . Servants attentive and polite. Approximate
to the Bathing grounds. re24-2m

FAliBUN HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,.
-mi• N. ),

BY MARY MAGUIRR.
Thor House fronts the surf: and possesses the finest

Rattans G °ands on the !mob. Go‘rding 4840 per
week; 81.60 per day. Innide mealAO Gents.

Bathing Drosses :collided for weekly boarders only.
leS4 2m

C°1.561'tTIITEONAL HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J..

p eosin the National,)
JAMES J. BAR It,

forth Old Globe.)
Proprietor.

1/77, The choicest branden. Lannon an Cigars to be
found on the Istand.

dr7o.LIIMBIA. HOUSIC, ilttlizitic City,
EDWARD TIOYL,B. Proprietor.

This BOW. is Or the immediate vicinity of the Surf
gotwe, atd Intlun hell a square of the best Bathing

rounds on the beach. The propnetor will use every
effort. to make his guests comfortable. Terms reason
able. tau 2;11

STAR HOTEL,
(near& oppoeite the United titetesilotel,)

Al LA fTIC OtTY. N. J.
SAMUEL ADAMS. Proprietor.

centst° 11111.:Inost reSlODlthleBoarders accommodated on
jeutorsos.

SCA-BATlIING.-1,7 IkTL)NAL II AL L,
CAPE ISLAND. asp.. Ma. N. J.—The proprietor of

the above-named .ly loosted eststbitshmant would
respectfully inform the thousands 9f entire that have
heretofore visited his house that. In order to meet thr

irrssure of the tames. he has, for the present sesson.,
I.UCED HIS Cita NOVA for B lame to PIG

MAASS PER VirttEK. Children uose.l2 rears e 1
age and servants haltriee. ouperioravoommodattons,
sod ample morn far WO persons.

Refers to J. Van Court, 249 nrohstreet, Philadelphia.
1021 2m AARON o a R tr.rho'v.

WHITE BIILPHEIR AND (MALY
• • BEATE SPRINGS.

AT
DOUBLI No GAP.

These Fleeing' are in rlumberlend county, Pa., thirty
miles west of Harrisburg. on Cumberland Valley
Railrea4, and a a now open for the reception et winters.
Board from five to eight doStars.according to. rooms.
Procure yourthrough ticket; at the Penner ITIULI6
road Office, ate redneed price th ouch.

CallOn B. 8 Janney, Jr., & Co., 605 Market street,
lot Information,cards, at_92

COYLE. ARL. & REAMER,
.1810-2m• Proprietors.

SUES' LIOUSE, ATLANTIO OITY, NEW
J PRSET.This HOTEL, w.th its Sot-Wage accommodations for

over WO guests, well be opened oil the 17th of Jane.
Sites. ed within six•y , aids o the Ocean.at a pointy

where the bathing .2 the beet an safeston the °oast and
remarkstue for an nquiroally dry and nealth• atmos-
pliers, the SURF soucw, will be foetid one ofthe most
attraative planesof summer +wort near PhilsAleiphla.

The table will be most l.berally suppbed. The house
Is lighted with •gee and plentifully supplied with good
cistern water.

A One band of musio and the cervical of several
feet-salt as Yachts have been engaged, and nn the pre-'
mists are Billiard Tables Howl me Aliens, and a null-
°tent nikmber of Battt Houses, The Fishmg, Gunning,
and Sailing at Atlantic city cannot be surpawed.

All trains stopat the SURF HOUSE, to lend and take
n p p truer/gem

Forany information. aloydr at ASFELAND HOWIE,
AR 'a Street. Pruladelplua, oraddrass the Subscriber

malatthe Surf /10=0.
l-Mt R. 8. BEIVION. Proprietor.

HuWLANDits.IIOTIL.
SEA. BATIVNG. LONG BRANCH, ICJ

The enbeorjbouwill open OF tt otel for the
R.WEPTIO.I OF Vfarroits- -

an eatardai Jane ID, leei
mjdl•tm A. HOWLAND, Proprietor.

CONGRESS BALL,
CAPE fdAY,s-raz 'AND,

This well-known first alum Hotel will be opened for
the reception ofguests onT ft ERS_filiiY, .11101510.

WEST & THOMPSON,
Yropnetots..

NAVY SUPPIan3-186142
NAVY DNVAItTBIENT.

Buzzzsu or Pilot/Moils AND, :1, •TittSio,iJune 26 1861.
EIBPARATP. PROPOBALR. Peeled sad • eadorsed

" Proposals for Nnve Pupolies." .w 11 he received at
this Unread until 9 o'citont A. AI.. on WEDNPSUA ,

the 24 n day of Jelly next, fir furnishing and dehverrng
ton reesifing ten cep.' notice, except for biscuit. for
which five dale' notice 'hall be etven for every twenty
thous.ttill youtequ,reot at the tinted mates navy
are. Philadelphia. Pa., such quantities only of the

fol owing articles as may be required „or ordered from
the e oteitotore he the abler of this bu. sea. or by the
oommanding officer of the said. navy yazd, during the
fiscal year enling Jone30.1163, viz :

'Biscuit, flour, rice. dried e spiekleer eager, tea,
beans, molasses. vinegar, and whisky.

Th• hie° it ehal be made woolly.from sweet inner-nne fl ur. oi tee mannootarin of the year ISSO or 1681.
but shad In all omen he manufactured f am flour made
of the crop immediately erecedinc the dates of the rei-
gn Bojo?"' for the eame semi be p overly bak. d.
inornsittilY Tied, well pecked, and delivered free
ofcharge to the United Otates, in good. sound- well-
dried. bright fl barrels, • ith the heads well secured.

The Roar Ebel, be en•l' to the best eichmond and .
Baltimore brands end of the mennfeetw e of wheat
Kr-we in theyear 1881or 1861 bat shall In all casein be
nniainraOttired from pure, sound, fresh4rouno wheat
of !psi:woe immediately preceding the dotes ot the re
siaisition fir the name; shell be pelmet. tweet and in
ell respects of the best quotit. ; end shall be delivered,
in good shipping ord . r: tree of all charge to the United
atatee, in thebeet new. well-seanonea. remand, bright
barrels, or hol.-bserels. as the case may be—the staves
and headings to be of Ted oak ..f the b- et quid ty ;

strong and well hooped. with tin-ng ho- ps around each
head ; two half-barrels tohe oonsidered ea a barrel, and
not more than one-stzth in the required quantity to be
to half-barrels.

The rir e shall lie of the very best quality. and of the
crop immediately preceding the dates of the requisi-
tions for the s trre

The dried apples shall be of the best queliti.and
ashell be prepared by .aria-drying ourr, and of th or p

-of the autumn immediote-y preceding the dates of the
requisitions for the-some ; and shall be delivered in
pentanes containing .not more ,than three hundred
pounds.-Thevokles shall be put in Iron-bound casks. the teen
hoops to be 1 loch wide and I 18 inch think, and each
oaak shall nnntain one ga lon of omens, one gallon of
propfra. and eight 'alloy' of medium oncumhers, fifty
combo piton. ay d the vegetable. m each shell weigh
fifty-seven p o unds. and thee only be paid for; and each
co k %holt then be filled wi-h while wine vinegar of at
least 42 degrees 01 strength. and equal to French vine
ger ; and the contractors shall warrant and guaranty
that they will keep good and sound for at least two
years.

Toe Iron hoop( on- the barrels containing whisky,
ronhuccilt, vinegar, and pickles to be well painted with
red lead.

he sugar shall be dry and fit for leaking, and equal
in quality to the beat Havana brown.The tea shahbe of good qumity young hymn, andbe
delivered in ha f and quarterchests only.

sbe beans shallbe of the very beet quality white
ibeane.ano shall be of the Grosimmediately preceding

the dates of the requisition for the same, 64 pounds to
be tak n as me bushel.
TI• molasses shall be fully equal to the very best tine-

ity ofNew Orleans mei tee° and skull be delivered in
new. well seasoned red-oat barrels. with white-pine
heeds not lase than 134•ineh think ; the staves not less
to n t 4 inch thick' tee bares to be three- quarters
hooped. and, in addti ion. to have four iron hoops. one
oneach bilge 1)( inch in wtotn and I-16th inch thick.
nod one on aeon chime 11( inch in width and 1.16th inolt,
throe. and shall be thoroughly coopered arid placed In'
the best shipping condition

The vie:year shall be of the first quality. equal to the
standard of the United flumes Pharmacopeia.. and shall
contain no other than acetic acid and shell be
yered in barrels similar in all yespeots to those required
for moleeses, with the exception test whirs-, ak stave
sad heads shall be substituted for red oak staves end
wbite-pine hence. end shell be thoroughly °covered

d placed in the emit shipping order
The whisky shall be made wholly from grain, sound

and mercreeniable, end be full first proof according to
the Malted writes custom. hones steward, and shall be
double rectified. It shall berdetiveredt in-good. new,
sound, bright. _

th
three-quarters' ho -teed, well seasoned

white oak CarrMm wi" whrte oak heads. the heads to
be made of three-plane hemline.and wedpainted; the
stave not to he ees than %%inch thick, and the heads
nee lees than %dual' thick; and aeon barrel shall be
°covered. in add.tion. with One three-penny iron hoop
on each bid. 134 inch in width, end 1-16th ino..
end one three-Penny hoop on each chime. Ito inoh in
width, and 1 16th inch thick. as per °mental. The
whole to be pet In good stopping' older, free -of all
oharge to the Linked Mates.

nil iii. f oesoribed artiolee,einfitheinicisks.
barrels. half barreic-einptoa-re-eneti-nye-enae-ary-

seoh liumeetien as the Chief of the Bureau or Provi-
sions and Clothing may direct. the inepeoting °Meer to
he appointed n) toe Navy Department. All Wei alone
tobe at the place of deliver,. Sweat .may, howevec
be inspected, et the place f manufacture but will IliA.ll,
oasee.beeubjeot toefinal inspection at the place of de-
liver) before the bills aresigned therefor.

The priweo all ther °theme articles to be the same
throughout the year. and °Moors may offer for one or
more articles ; and hie offer will be aco.pted for that
article for wiirohhis proposal may be_thwart.

Alt the casks - barrels , and half barrels boxes,or
packager( shell be marked with the r contents and he
ern.trecitoen name. AU the bare. Isandhalf barrel," of
flour. bread, and pickles shell hove addition Gothe
stove, the year when manufactured or pat up marked
upon them.

I'De quantity of these articles which will be required
cannot oe preinsely stated., . he oowroots will there-
fore be en de. not for specfic quantities. but for such
q 'entities as the service may' require to be delivered.

Contractor. not residing at the place we ere dellYo,4lll
are required must est , blipasenares at snob place, that
an delaysna g ...au) in famishing whatMay be required;
end when a oontr-otor fells proms ly to oomply.with
requiettion the Cbief of the Bitreau of Provisions and
Clothing she!, be authorized to direct vurohmes to be
made tosupply the defieisnne, under the penelti to be
expressed in tbe owdract ; the recs-rd of a requisition.
or duploate cop, thereof. at the Bureau of Provisions
and Clothing. or _at the navy yard ofoiesaro.shell ea
eerdenoe teat inert reettontron has been made and re-
oeived. . .

on orate Offers must be made for each article ; and
in cue more than o•ie article lebonttoned‘in the offer.
the hie. of the Boreal; will have .the ught to aooept
one or more of the emotes contained in such offer. and
rrjeet the remaind r ; and bidders whose proposals err
aceep ed (and none othersi wiltbe forthwiih notified,
and as early as practicable a contract will' be trans
muted to them for rxecu ion which tont:not ust oe
returned to the barman within five days, exclusive of
the time required_ for the regular tmnamtasion of the
maiL

'faro or more approved anieties. in arum equal to the
timated amount of the respeot•ve contraot, wilt be

reeuireo. aid teeny per concern in addition will be
withheld from the amount. of ad payments on acoonnt
thereof a, co lateral security. in addition, to immure
its pert irmnoce a• a not n •ny event to be paid until
it m in all respects competed with ; eight. per oentum
of the amount 01 all• deliveries made will 00 peic bl
the nsv. agent within thirty days alter. Milt, duly an-
them mated. soall have been presented to him. • ,

Blanc forms of gi.noosal. may be obtained on a.ppllCa-
tioo to toe navy agent at Philadeinka

A record, or dup 'oats of the, letter informing a bid•
der of the acceptance of hit proposal,_ will be deemed
a notificationabore within tne me nine of the act of

end hit bid will b. mode and accepted in con-
format in lth this,ande standing

every oiler made must be accompanied (as directed
in the eat ofContra.. making appropriations of the

oval serviee for .1316-'47. ariaroved .10th of AUStlet
1816) by awh ten guarahtee..igne by oneor in; re re
sonusib'e Versant to toe effect that he or they ;under- .
take that toe eidder or biddern•wiW ifhie or their, bid
begtoospred. enter into on obligation w thin five days,
with good and auffictient sureties. to furnish the sup
tdiesproposed. -The bureau will not be obligated to con-
siderany proposalnotes,aooompav led by the guarantee
required be l.w ; the oomp.ienoyothe gear mit •is to
be certified by the navy aggnt, district attorney, or °of-
leotor of the ousioms ,

The attention of biddees is. called to the description
of articles .rcouireet at. in the inspeition for reception. -
a just but rigid comparison will be made between the
articles offered aid the s ,mp'e end contract, receiving
none that is 11 below them; axe thtir attention is also
particle/orgy directed to the joint re,oluison of •21th
March. ;SM. and to Ise act of the loth Assiut, 18.6.

je2ll•frat . ,

COLUMBIA HOUSE, Cape Island, N. J.
This oelebrated house will be opened for the m-

erlon of /nests on June ts. 1861.
be situation of this house is one of the most bewai-

l% on the leland. commanding an unobstructed view of
the ocean.

A band of music has been engaged exclusively for
this house for t e season.

A large number of bath houses are connected with
the estabhshment. Good stabling for horses attached
to the 'renal, es.

t
Applications for room, or other particular, will meet
wprompt attention nr_addreesing the subscriber.JAB. 11. LAIRD. Propnetor.

Jell-tin Cegmastaud, It J.

CRIDEREION SPRINGS, CAMBRIA 00.,
PA.—This delightful and popularpl.oe of summer

resort. located dinrotly on the line of the Penner tenni&
Railroadon the 'limn:no:if the Allegheny mountains ,twenty-three hundred feet above the level Of the ocean.
will be open for rnests the tOth of JUNE. Since butt
season the grounds have been greatly improved and
beautified, rendering Cresson one of the most romanbo
And barna:qtys planes in the State. The furniture
being thornily& renovated. Theseeker of pismire.
and the sufferer from heat or disease, will and attrac-
tions here. In a first-Wan Liver? Stable,. BliardTables, Tenpin Mars, oaths, to., together with
purest air and water, and the most magnificent moun-
tain scenery to be found in the country.

TlOkillte good for the round tnp from Philadelphia,
117,60 • from Pittsburg, 83,04.Forlurther information. address

G. W. mvidJur,
jer-Lm •= •

- Cresson Springs. Cambria Co.. Pa.'
P RR A T ANIGUNTAIN SPRINGS,E LANOABTER couNrY, PENNSYLVANIA •

Thus celebrated Waterilig Place will open for virt-
tors on the $d day of JUNE. with all the attractions of
fc gintreintellt immit mountain 1.200 feet above water,
ovaoverlooking.. the ruttiest agricultural country in the
world, the furerfeetly pure and dry at all times, Ten-
ders it proverbially healthy.

Where me ample accommodations for 100 visitors—-
fine graded walks through the forest to the various
twaLAn.ad,4l.ngrallfi'eult°, on „nirpletn.gt t),
the eye one of the tinsel and most extensive Dom°•
ramlo mews tobe seen. A good livery Is kept on the
pleand boanufal drives around ; hot and oold baths
a spdid band of' Meal°. (from the Germania. of Phi-
thkeighta howhog alley' and. billiard saloons, with
the latest Improved tables, Large gardens attached to
the' place , froth Which all the vegetables are eaten
fresh for the table, witloh, too, will be supplied from
the Ilithdelphla and Baltimore markets. as Well s

firthe rich agricultural country around. Carersa]
attentive servants.

avmg been OM:mooted with the establishmeht for
some rears with' the fate proprietor. the undersigned
assures the old patrons ofthe Owe and us pantie
generally that it will be oogiduoted, in .every depart-
mat, in its former popular !ray. :

visitor, to the Somme will take the oars to Lancas-
ter, thence 13 cities state grd over pleasantroads and'
through a beautiful FiciilronThrocigh tickets Issued'
at thibrympsy Ivanla Mire,/.1.,8y Al' and

Streets,or further palicuir i or °inutilityAr Proarstorre ita J(I g• ". ..corner 11E11 and
tdote_, out to Am tt. 80.Y5011, o. AforthMO Street. tutadeiphis ; er,al: •8. 1 Q, 8 IKAVIL.,. i •Rohratar. u.. ler ors..mrS4-fm if

Qlll6. BATHING.—United States Hotel,
ra Lodr Branch. N.J., will opetifor'the isov_ption Of
visitors. Jane 10. 1861 ; -with the entargenzent or dining-.rr. "Griot, SSC;Ie rooms,

_

_ rases teat season:
YOU , .A. eIhONMAKS,R,Proprietor.,

;!Irtss.
THURSDAY, JULY ii, 1861.

. -

Judge :Withers,..resigned. Bon .,Lswrence M
Relit has been in our o 4 for several days, and,

understand, procteeds tolairfax to-day, &yawn-
panted .by Hon:. T. •L Olingman,-of North Cara-
lins, hoping to, be able to do a little fighting on
their own hook" hefore' the assembling'of 'Con
idea. Keitt .thinki•theie is' '''norne genie"
in the neighborhood,:of Fairfax: ;Col ,Fresois B.
Bartow, ..of Ouargla; is with.Gen . Johnson's cern::
mend at or near Martinsburg, at 'the head' ofhis
regitnent, doing duty, however:Sabrevet faigadier
general. We understand 001. Bartow beeresigned
hie seat in Congress, where las knowledge of, mill-
taryiffairi will ba muah'niiieed. • ' ' ,
• c-: :11.7"-mt. - • ••',,

TAMIL or '

A letter&enNOrfolk7 to the ..Dispsitek

• Colonel:;Sager- makes -a strong appeal to: our
;people .fog. the observance of the Fourth of Jul*
From, tlie ,prepa.rations !ra hear taking place,the
day trill:pass iff mostpatriotically. • ' "

••There "Was alio an enthuifairtib-obiierianoe:
and a despatch from Sag-nets; Eleorgii,

dated July 4, saya :';

• 13uairiess is, in a great measure, ,stispended hefttoday. Confederate flags are waving,lifiliDarls
of the -city, and' ono among the Moat' splendid
wain' maiestioally over the office.ofAbe iluguata
ConstztutsonaAst. No daily .c.lipers, birie
ailed In this Welearn that '5 'die
o)d itindLirfirltrueljurtii belig roelebrited fn

al. of .-theialtiee.Sllo..torrns df::Georgia lendBou.th Carolina, • •
• .• •

. r ,:a -,.) 1°1m.u4u°,171F8Colonel Vraftotaiiier, of Baltimore, h
- iis'Vitt.iipilited: 4"yi renildent Daiiii sis quarter.

-master anithe4Confederatit SenthernI army;:an
•kasi.beenotreigned by.,Getternl Joeopb E •Johnsto
'biltteBotirtlibilgtide,4omposed of theTents
Tbirteenth Virginia, Third Tennestoe'' atlitr:iffit
jidaSylfend -;egiments,. now stationed;At ,--;Wiri-

,911.e09r6., ..••• t . 1:- • - - .‘ ~.".." '' :i,'Oil Aliiiila .Iristino7,entiesstieWas odlnified a
iselsilier' it itie Heinen' Confederate'Eitsitesi'ind
.bl,Pfoolamadon:of ..President Davis the-Contedd
~rate iasys.ware..e..alended ,over. hey :„.„.. ..

.. ..... 1..,'AisiginetheAi4i4l's at.Aloiiiiciiii:an`lfeidayliultowirfina the names of Bon. Albert Rewt,.. -Ark ;
-.A.::.; Ir;Albert,' Jr 4:W1111am ! 11:1tyam:Willbdat
Broeri„_Baltlctiorc,;* Colonel: Rill patter,. ..,y1 .

'Oita,• esedefortior"rilwili Lotdalpiiweollierylan .

/
."- irlfitsiaiili'ckpeiliViltd "Weekilled' ti

i "Ablas'.-Phint) *James: gibfeebly, Of Stafford; 17
ICoanOthreslity.was armed with a Sherpit'orill ,

air wets a' little nearer to the Freihorist. than tee
nielit:tiOaylOrsoldiess.''Hilonk di:attics:life afro at
a distance estimated atbetween four,hundind and
seven hundred. yards. ~..,..—...--,:-.

A number of bags, oontainisg 'the. mails and
despatehes from the 'Brasil rAnadron 'captured

rim' tbe' bilre Illentiestlerion,- the Potomae, by
the . St. lyieholas, !have been brought to Molt-

. ..
-

.

!mond . ' .
Don" A.: HiStepheve and Hen' Howell Cobb were.

at Augueta,.(Ea.-.,0n the,ad inst.. • • •.r.... !
,The torm.of..Coy Gregg's 0..0.) regiment's-ens'

' figment' b iirieg'iiipired. they have been disbanded
ithd:paid °ff.'. Marge number .will, however, ,re-..
;enlist underCol.alaskell. The Nineteenth Missiti•
sippi, Fifth .North,Oarolitta, and Eighth Alabxmli
'Regiments hadreached Richmond, as also 800 men
of .Colonel Wade liazipton's Legion of South

...Carolinians. ....,
_. ,c, - - f , , . :

~-,The tennedieW Legislature refused to take any
'gotten 'upon- the memorial froth ..Rast Tennessee in•Ilivot.of a eeparation. from the rest of the6tate..

A large ship, with about 750 begs of coffee, went
ashore off Cape Henry on' Mond sy night, She has
been seenrod.by the ,Virginians. •

"

: JAn acoident.. occurred at Richmond at a target
exercise , Mr. Wm_ H . Courts, formerly a reel ?
'dent of Baltimore, but for someyears past a raid:
:dent'-of Augusta, wan soeidentaliy shot in the
'
Thebead., erifle, ball fraoturedbia tikull, causing.the ,brain protrude,to.,and his condition is eat

Aremely - critica l. *Mr. 0.• is a- highly-esteemed
:citizen, and excellent Mitahlitie4. and:regret' arb
universal at his sad fortune.,

. ~. . . .

~. .

The. ilispatch..Bl9, 3 ,paseektuterb .iliteriTh• lIS
'tiring at 'hlatthiat Point on the Vitetifanty:,,-- -

..., -

'JoeciiiiiLaidtei, a chemist;wee kftled : IP
mbnd. by-the explosion of. a- detaniatlitg.powdorlt
watt manta/attiring. • . . ..

-

.• ~
• !

Important froni Baltimore
PROCLAMATION_ OF GENERAL BAENS—ATEGIETINERT

or wafture'. or romon—aratoirat. 0 rim RI/
LITART•PAOR TEE CITY. "

The following items of interest are recorded
the Baltimore American of yesterday :

TROCLA.RATIONIOi.GENERAL BANNS. .
To the People of:etleltspoore :

lIRADQUARTEREDI*ASTIERNT OF ANNAPOLIS,
• July 10; 1861.

By virtue of authoritzr.vested in me, as com-
mending °Meer of; .this department, I have sp.
Pointed, and do hereby appoint; George R Dodge,
Etq.; cfltitltimote,Mershatof notice, vine Colonel
JohnR:Kenly,•who, being relieved of this service
at his owri.request, now assumes oommand of the
First Regiment of Maryland Volunteers, bn the
Dpper Potomac, in'the State of Maryland.

I have made this appointment at the imggestlon
and upon the advice of very many influential and
honorable citizens of Baltimore, representing -its
different sections; parties, and •Interestsf and in
„order .that„pnblie- opinion , shall have proper. In-
, finenoe,,and the civil authority due weight in all
muniotpitl'affaiiii, feria-any and expectation
:that theimarehal will receive suggestion, advioe,
And direetion,fromthemand other loyal citizens,
as from ell the "departinents of 'the govethment of
the 'olty, and in all respects to administer every
department of,the police law in fall freedom for
the place and prosperity of the city, and the honor
and perpetuity of the' United States.

. , . jilajoi. General Commanding the
Department of. Annapolis: '

•.lifitanctnazaine•Dicrearataicr O A icsapcmia, •
FORT KICARNAT, July JO, nat.

ailealstarden:No. :

,:411, 114.regiments now stationed user the-oentri
.t 4 -the city of Baltimore will break up_ their

arAilit o'Clook P. M' to-day,-and' resume the
poldtionsf, heretofore:.ocienpioci, by, them in' the
lubutban portions, of the, city—via: .

.„,..

The Nineteenth-Regiment Pennsylvania Vaunt.;
:teals, Onions) 'Lyle, near Fort McHenry. ;

The Eighteenth Regiment Pennsylvania Volunl
.teers,,Csionel Lewis, Federal .Rill
'"'The Twenty-second Regiment Pennsylvania. Vol
.lunteere?Colonel•Morehead, Mount Clare staliOni
-•-• The Twentieth Regiment New York Volunteen;
:cliilonel Pratt, Patterson Park. !
'-'The Thirteenthltegiment NeW, YorkVolt:Mattis;
'ColoriellimithVen.Weat Baltimore street. -.

The Eighth Regiment Massachusetts Voluntee%
Col: Bias; on Baltimore street. ;
1" The battery• ofLight Artillery,' Massaohnititti
:_Volunteers;Major Cook. Mount_Clare Station..

11. When re•established _in quarters the ooml
mending officers will' not'allow the men of their
;respective'commend to'lisit the city without per,
mission obtained for that purpose from the coin-,
mending c.ffi era of the,eocupany sod regiment to
which they are&Unshed.. When such permission
is granted it will be for good cense: and 'those whci,
.reoeive".it will:tie required to` eave their arms incamp, to avoid .coutroversy_ov oollision with oiti-
ZODS, and to ifirefally.observe and obey the lawn

'and ordinances of tbe'oity. ' •
No soldier. who _violates ',the rule shonld:.be per ;

mated. to enjoy the privilege a second, time. Any,
Soldier who v,iolatets the ordinances established for

• tire' governmentof. the city; will, be punished' by
the diyil ;tribunals; according tO -the:lewa) of the
~Stitte,..;The Commanding

addition
enjoins upon;all

'billiieril'in'eeoimitnd=in, addition to the military
Instreetioci-oi, the!offiiiers' and men •rcquired of
:them—especial attention ,to....the; 7311paragraph •of
the ArmyRegulations, „viz : ~ ,
c'tticc.-Aitoommanders 'Might to cannier' miefta cc-
•Oupations • and: manly .,exerobrea ..and diversions
Among their men, and to .repress dissipation anti
Ipdnierality •"

:••• .• By order of
•Ronewr

MAJOti.eXIIBILIL BABIES

.Litsietant Adjutant. General. .

Pelt.TlOULdell anon? .51111. °AMISS Or
,

MINCH •Lara . •
. •

'WO learn Mar the 'steamer Ch•ster;Cal:ash:l -r
B. Yoiing,.was taken poesesalon'' of at her:wherf
at 4 o'olook yesterday moming,'Joy order of Pro-
volt Marshal E.enly,:for Air. expedition to the
mouth of tbirPotomao:which admitted of no delay:
The_Chester weir CP, for 'her usual trip to
Cheetertown; and was 'ready for 'immediate ,ser:

'vise. 'She pmeeded •direotly to Fort"-McHenry;
where General. Banks had in readiness auarmaT
went of two twenty four.poondera, an artillery
company. an infantry company, and a posse of
police dithers, under Lieutenant Carmichael and
Officer Bonier, whioh were soon placed on board,
and she steamed down the river.' Orders were
also immediately given to stop:all the bay steamers
that usually start at an early.itottri:to prevent any
possibility of, information,belig 'given that might
tend to the'defeat of the'parposes of the expei..
dttion:' • ' I

lolormation was received on Monday night thaf
Ool.,ltichard Thomas (the Preach lady), with hie
seven companions, had reached Pair Haven from a
schooner, which had brought them down the Rap;
pahannook, and was waiting off the month of the
Potomac for some pimpose in connection with 001.
Thomas'. visit -.to Baltimore., Oot.;Sealy, there•
fore immediately resolved , to attempt ker,oapture,
and being unable to engagea steamer with the es-
Bendel secrecy, seized the Chester as above stated;
Re bad also reason to believe that persons in the
pity were in collusion with'Ool. Thomas'whatever
his designs may have been, and that several parties
tf men left the city in omnibuses on Monday, prior
to the arrest of Col. Thomas, golog'toWards North
Point, designed, it was presumed, to furnish the
.schooner with an armed crewfor future operations..,

`The Cherter did not get *off until near 7 O'clock',
'lintlas no other steamer was allowed to leave the
port ;it le probable that the schooner will be cap.
AnTeli with all on board and brought to the city,

Colonel Thomas is a eon of thelate Hon. Richard
'Thomas;'of Bt. Mary's county; I for' many-years'
'President of-the Maryland Senate ', aid's nephiss'p'
'of ex Governor James Thomas: We have not ass-•
certained the names of the parties strutted with

.htm,-but It is,believed that none of them are Bal-
. „

tirnoreans. .

Lientenatit'Carmiohael says thithe was inforin-
ed that the party on board , the 'eebooner did their
best to persuade Colonel Thomas not to come up'
to, Baltimore, and some of them even endeavored to
hold, him by forge, 'Finding Abet he was deter-,
mined tooeMe;SiiVell of his companions resolved
to accompariy him':' What was the objector their
visit is:trarioully surmised, but it is prestimedith
have beento attempt another piratical stirrers of
one of our...river steamers and the osptareAtt a!sky

TetllolB that might be found In the bay...
The Chaster returned at midnight, batik-failed,

in capittrinithe'Sobooner;though- they got on her
track - .-She went abouttimiles tip. the Patuxent
river toldillstous, sanding, and'aeoertadned that the
echooner bad been there during the, mornips,
basin OD board about thirty men, all well armed'
with bright muskets. The steamer remelted *at
the landing a couple of hours, and then returned

• to the city. The gunboat llenwood was:over-
hauled and put on the track of the 30M:osier, and
en. havivto keep a sharp lookout to °nape

•

• he foilo;ring are ooples,of iepere feexicren Col.
Themes at the time of hie street at Bon hieHeary.
It will be seen .thet It wM 4i. intention to paw

SVOINER RESORTS.

BRIGGS HOUSE,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

The rindereltned restiectfully announce to their
friends. patrons. said the travelling public generallY,
that owing to the stringency of the times, ttier_have
tattooed the priori of hoard to TWO DOLLANZ per
da
Thankful for the permute so liberally bestowed

on them, they respect oily ask for a contitunnoe of
the came. assuring their patrons that tee • ilaik4oB,,
will be conducted on the same liberal plan that has
heretofore ohariorterized their establishment.

WM. F. TUCKER & CO.

KITTATI 'CY HOUSE,
DELAWARE WATER DAY.

This favonte piece tonow open, presenting inoremed
attractions,Ms the season.Leave Kensington liepotat 7 ceolook A. M., and sa,
rive at the Gap at I o'clock P. M. '

R. exanricas.—Frenklin Peale. Morton McMichael,
I 01112 X. Roder. Samuel C. ne118.28,7 fled CharlesHecker. L. W . BRO tiVAD.Jest-Imroprtator,

•

fl-B XVIING.—The UNITED STATES
L-7 HOTEL, ATLANTIC. N J., is now open (or
visitors. This is the largest and best-furnished Hotelon the Island, and being convenient to • the beach and
surrounded by extensive and well shaded grounds, is a
desirable Rouse for fsatilies. It is lighted Wan gas
and welt sipl ied with pore water. The GermaniaSociety will ornish: the music (lir the season. The
care stop at t e door ofthe Hotel for the o nvenienoe
ofariects. : • ik.REMLAH IVICHIBBIN,
je2o-tt Prnerietnr.

corm HUTU; VAPE ISLAND, N. J.-
TMs old established summer Hotel has passed

in,to new hinds thle ores,nt season, and has been newly
Tarnished and refitted. and will o oonduoted as firs,
0 ass house. French and Spanish spoken. ems. $2
a day. jy le-wit:at*

SUMMER BOAKUING AT rwitfoos
Fl EIGHTS.—The uederaignod has oiened . theergo house on the Heights. and Is now reedy to reee.ve

ho Hewill keep the house and •he tetee is the
but onndition. THOMAS .1. DO Ft •EY. •

.1,9 St 1431- L.UUUBT Street;

ANMON HOUSE, MT. CARBON,
LILL rohuylkill county; Pe., is now oven for visitors.
Per terms, sod, 01:1 the prenuadur.

le2l -Im • M. MUD.

OFFICIA.L:

BUSINESS CARDS.

Tont; • WELSH; - PRA:OTIOAL SLATE
THIRD Street and GERMANTOWtoRoan, i prepared to put on as mount of Roofing. on

tte moat moderate terms . Will gtiarttrity. to makeevery building perfectly water-tigh Onion promptly
attended to. . • 2 ITITTAS

101 W ELLl.oll`,Wilt IC* andLlQlloltts,
IF No.. $ll and 3i9 WVIRIT Otreet, (basemen

rem,. between !Di:lrd otoad. urth , north side,) Phlla
slyhie !Y . p.—Flue Old Idabel Morale on &antatablishedan 4111.) 1&10-1y

p-AWBOt4 rtioiloLsols,ci:liiiitraitli ri..ii.4:- Ma tat aqtl Grtant stre*t.
. -

- ?ILL./a/51, BIA.Aik.lpl PAITBO , • JAI. .11. .011Git‘Poilo.:

FLLZ MANITrAOTORY,
911 NEW 217,111531/..File. sad—Rasps of every asiloriPtion. VA=inven,lvarlitt b-

ouvraotoreeo P:1044. - • •• •
toeatthir does to is intawriln alllll9ll.40,46 m , -- • • J. B. 519.1 SA.

200 041958UNITED VINEYARD PRO-
PRIbTORIi COMPANY (George Eta/61M:41/13„kar ,i 000 ttLO.—Just received per Ocean akim-

mar,,rfrom ft adman: tee cease/t 2 bottles earth) very
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OUR WAR CORRESPONDENCE
The Battle at ffamosville.

Copy of a letter received by the parents of
a son in the Eleventh PennsylvaniaRegiment,
dated

MARTnnintria,Va., July 7, 1861.
DEARMOTHIR My last Was written in great

baste, merely to inform you that I was not
hurt, in the battle.

On Tuesday morning the Eleventh Regi-
ment, in companytwith the First Wisconsin,
crossed thePotomac, at 3 A. M., as an advance
guard for the troopswho were expected tofol-
low. We marched nearly seven miles. scarcely
seeing a single man er horse. The latter bad
been taken by the Secessionists, while the for 4
mer bad either joined their forces or left the';
State. Houses were deserted, and the grain;
just ready for harvesting, was going to waste:
As we wore about crossing Falling Water:
creek, our scouts came back stating that the
enemy were advancing upon us. We retired
-to a neighboring wood, which was so: ,thick
that nota man could be seen 'from' tlie!voltd;
Had the enemy continued their coarse, 'they
would have been an easy prey to our musketel‘`
but, after waiting about half an hour; we beard ,

they were throwing up breastworks and mount
fug their cannon (four in number.) Genera
Abercrombie immediately gave the.oomma
to advance upon them. Our men march
bravely out. not a .man lagging behind. WO
had two pieces of light artillery with ns, whieh
were soon planted, and thundering away at tlia
enemy before we werewithin musket rango.l)

Our guns were so well manned that, in leito
than fifteen minutes, three of the enemyla
pieces vreie'r, silenced. As soon,lis the cat:
nonading commenced, our men advanced with
a yell that I cannot describe, throwing awey
blankets, canteens, and knapsacks, in theirdesire to meet the rebels unencumbered. Tile
Wiseonsin Regiment were soon engaged; illskirmishers, and, as most of them are -goad"
shots, many fell under their aim. We•ati-..
vanced in a body until we were within miehandfed yards of them. In .the meantime
bullets were flying all around us, and a '
ber of shells passed over our heads from.their
remaining gun: Thanks to their gene"
most.of their shots were too high, or our.
of dead and wounded would have been ter.
rifle.. A number of the enemy had taken
shelter in a thick wedds. When they Trek
discovered, we poured a volley of Inns-
ketry into the thicket. It afterwards sic
peered that our fire must certainly hive
hurt some of them, judgingfrom the blood we'
saw. I picked up a musket in the commenC)).-
went of the fight, and know I sent one fellow
off with a bullet inside of his skin, as I saw
him tall, but afteiwards he managed to get.: 111).
and ran off: We gained a glorious victory
over an enemy of three times our number.
We bad but 1780. men engaged, and but two.
killed and thirteen wounded. Some of • our
poor fellows are badly hurt, and will hardly
got over it, on account of the hot weather.
The loss of the rebels is notpositively known,.
although it must have been heavy. We:baried
eight on the day of the battle, twenty-twO
bodies were found the next day in a •wheat.
field, close by, and four wagon loads of dead
and wounded passed through this place on•
their retreat. Their loss is estimated by our
men here at one hundred and fltty.

We encamped within one mile of the battle
ground, and were joined by 20,000 men that
night. Had General Nagle come up in:time
I think we would have taken tee whole,party
prisoners, as he bad about 5,000 men under
his command. The 2d of July, 1851, will not
be soon forgotten by the Eleventh Pennsylva-
nia Regiment and First Wisconsin, as many of
them heardthe whistle of bullets and tliehuni
of the cannon ball, in earnest battle,for. the
first time. On the 3d, we marched to this
place, expecting to meet with a warmipecep.
Lion on our arrival, but all bad fled towards
Winchester, sometwenty-two miles from here.
Report says the rebels have nineteen regi-
ments encanape'd there.

On the 4th,our regiment was ordered hack
to Williamsport, to guard the provision train;
we returned on' the bib, with 280:wagons
loaded, feeling just as safe as if we were en-
camped'on our old ground at WearCautiir.

General ItcOieflan- is 'ad-
vancing Winchester' from it-ttileegt7

GeneraltEleozie-13-felosing itutrom the south,
"while we-are -stationed to the east of'them.'
All the chance therebels have now is to surren-
der, or fight-their way out, which we are eery
positive .ic can't be did." General Scott has
done well bus part so far, and we are deter-
mined to do ours. The City Troop was not
engaged in,the tight; but were near enough to
hear the bullets whistle over their heads, and
Jold theinaelves 'ready to come to the rescue :
nitt—we Deetrea
church bells aro ringing, and you would not
know this was the same place we entered on
Wednesday. The -people have returned to.
'their homes, and. the Stars and Stripes float
from the flagstaffs of every public building.
The rebels destroyed forty-eight locomotive
engines and burnt the bridge before they left.
I never saw such waste and destruetion in my
life. Some of :the engiiies wore very costly.
They all now lay together, one mass of ruins.

With love to all, in baste, your affectionate
• son, „ 0..H. M.

Letter from. ilarPeets Ferry.
Correrpondenoe of..!rheProw/. r, • • :

Frday',.(Col. Stone's fiy.,)
. •

- July's, 1861.
Some of the-" Boger boys" amuse theni-

selves daring :the excessive hot weather by
frequent skirmishes with . the Secessionists
across the river. On the 4th a, member, of thePennsylvania First Regiment was fired into,
which was returned by the. New Wilk Ninth
boys, of whom. I regret to say, ten noble men
were killed and one badly wounded, whilst but
two of the Secesaionists were shot, owing, to
the latter being protected by huge rocks; and
the New Yorkers bad to preaent a bold, un-
protected front. Oa the7th a party of cavalry
rebels, numbering twenty, crossed the Poto-
mac below Berlin, cut the telegraph wire, and
attempted to take down the glorious 'emblem
of our nationality, floating 'there, but .were•
prevented by the appearance of a party of
some forty of the New Yorkers and Pennsyl-
vania First, sent down by, order of Captain
Hraceland, officer in command here. The re-
bels immediately fled and were fired into
across the river,, and. some three of. their
party killed, also losing two horses. About-
six o'clock in the evening the party again an.
peared opposite' Sandyhook, and being ob-
served by the sentinelsword was given to fire,
when a little skirmish atoned, in which two
more of those in rebellion in arms againist Our.
country-were launched into eternity, not a.
man being injured on our side. Oa Saturday
last thel'ennsylvania First,'part of Pennsyl-
vania' TWenty.flfth, part of New-York Ninth,
and eight companies of the New Hampshire
regitbents passed through hero on their way•
to join General Patterson at filartinsburg,l'ai,'
where an engagement is daily expected. The
Union men are constantly leaving the other

' side, and hunting up all the muskets and shot-
gans that can be had, to act with us. There
aro but two companies here now *guard the
Government' stores here, and to stand.. guard
along the river, though we are daffy aipecting-
reinforcements. The boys here are all well,
and no one seeing them would know that they
had not enjoyed all the luxuries of tho,season.
Eliot bread' and flitch nre'onr principal delica-
cies. Attrz-Comenommx.

Letter from a Volunteer.
borreapondeno"of The Preas.l

SANDY floor, Opposite Harper's Ferry, /
July 8, 1881.

In your issue of July Bth, in a letter over the
signature of Geo. D. M., is the statement that
one of the officers of Co. I was shot in the,
back.. This is a mistake. . The shot wasre=
calved under the arm, while skirmishing at
Edwards' Ferry.

. . ,

Let me assure you, gentlemen, that no .offi."
car or private of oar company has, and;
hope, never will, receive a shot in•that place.

Our company has beeti detailed at this
place to hold the rebels in check, and guard
the Government stores,(of which there Is a
great quantity here,) eside horses, wagons,'
and tents belonging to the Pennsylvania Ist,;,
New York 9th, and Now Hampshire /atitee-
meats. ' •

We bad a skirmish yesterday five miles be-
low, at Berlin. The same officer who gOt
,struck atEdward's 'Ferry led fourteen otlus,
against twenty.eight cavalry. We gave them:
a little lead gnenlies fashion, when they, im-'
mediatoly covered behind the hills on the
Virginia side. A second time,they attemyted
to cross at the Knoxville ford, three *des.:
-further up, the river. Another volley from'
us caused Mein to biat another very hasty re—

Ayolit a half hour later we spied them
opposite our quarters'; another' half peck"of ,
cold lead canoed them to retreat agatn, nor,
l'aie-Wit seen anything of them since. •

Some of our Union friends, whom they
drove out of 'Virginia, have since intormed us
that in the leust skirmish We ig rubbed out "
four men, two borses,• and • caused the - cap-
•tain to drop from his horse trembling, and to
break bia collar bone. The neighbors over
there got about one dozen revolvers ,dropped.

I•bythem in their laat • hurried exit,;nr,l,should:
filkie ingrolla.Dii P 19.4444 1.-f! 014)!•.! t.

Lettei firom Kentucky.
The following letter from Kentucky, under

date of June 30, 1861, received by a mercan-
tile house in this city, has been handed to us
for publication :

You ask what will Kentucky do if she does
not get the Crittenden 'resolutions ? Ido not
think Kentucky cares much about the Crit-
tenden resolutions, or any others, as long as
she believes the policy of the Adinuilstration
is not the abolition of slavery. Wo here in
Kentucky cam very little about the extension
of the institution. We want to keep our
slaves as long as they will remain profitable,
and then when they cease., to be .so, we will
make a free State of it. All the guaranty we
wilL want (the Union men) is that slavery Will
not be interfered With asit now Is, and that
Kentucky can have it as , long as she thinks
proper. I have no 'd*Ottbt'iliat ours will bo:a
tree State in iid. if the result of the
contest is•such Itnowbelleire. The Unionmen of the State are *going to remain just
where they ler°, under almost any circum-,
stances, including' the refusal of Congress* to ,
pass theCrittondenrelsolutions ; she maywish
them ,passed; as an;:aet.'or .pa9ificatien, but
nothing eisei _•Tberwill. live under the stars
and atripesAnndrin .no event will they unite
their destinies.OrAeclare for the Southern
Confederacy'. YOUSiintit fob, upon thithrWe do not heie ab hieran.opinton.of ropn-
'diation; and'secessionas mime ot
‘MitSister Boiler slave States. 'I am ',skirt&
f.es that: our3State is still looked .upon,with
snefifelon: Lahore 18 no gioundin the world
for it. :She hies loyal 'to' the Conititution as
,<Peunsylvania,-and-ioOhld view the triumphof Seoession and reyohnlotras the greatesnut-

calunity,_ ".• _1 ,i`
I am.tbinking the canoe of -distrust- enter.-

tairied towards',otiliState te'ther knovin'Sonth-
ern proclivities•ot- our-Governor. If his dis-
posal will alter-4tie /impression, or cense the

niGovernenelo. adopt a milder Palicitowardaus, wo will -have -another of"a different stamp:
He is,pretty well scared up',.andif don'tthink-
he will do anything. against the expressed
wishes of a large majority of the people of
Kentucky:. His surroundings about Frankfort
keep, him 'straight:. It he does' not walk
straight, the State will be too warm for him. I

We will celebrate the Fourth ,on a grand
scale.

The Letle filelltan and fits Family.
sfailYol7D MD

[From the new York EveningPost.) "

,
Between the la:e !rattan' andl,?;l4l:fstbet there'

were, perhaps, fewer points of nattire.resemblancie
than can be faniad within 'the Hittite of ary.otber
historical family. Of biabinotid'i oharaoterietkid
Abdulidedjid inherited almost nothing but his
title. At the present momenta brief review of
.the father's career may not be uninteresting, more
especially aside younger son, who sitoceade Abdul
Medild on the throne of Turkey, in many respects
strikingly resembles the father, and, may be .ez•
peoted to revive his Ideas.tif goverzment.

Mahmond II wee trout childhood remarkable
for an unrelenting firmness' of disposition, which
pursued itsaims:: without regard to the• nature
either of its obstacles or its means. Re entered
upon his royal, destiny. as a usurper. To be

,sure his' elder brother, Mastapha IV, had re-
solved to put = him out of the way asa dangerous
rival, but In a community where for no many cen-
turies, as among the Mohammedans,' the de-.
epode law of primogeniture has been regarded the
righteois law' of Beaven, ordinary younger
brothers would have assented to the propriety of
any quiet arrangement made by the head of their
family, and, with an apathetic " God wills it,"
submitted to the Bosphorus or the bowstring.

But Mahmond was no ordinary younger brother.
Re became aware of the designs upon his life
through a paymaster in the army, Rimier Effendi
'by name. With the assistance of this of and
Baltaktai, the Pasha of Rustebuk, a wretched
litdelown in Bulgaria,'not quite the size of Atoll-
mond, and 000upying a' position of nothing like
that town's strategical importance, he was able to
raise en Insarroation and seat himself upon the
tbr ne of Turkey at the age of nineteen.

lie immediately appointed Beiraktar his Grand
Vizier, and set himself at work to reorganize the
army upon the. European Maintary bade. Than
snob an enterprise no greater evidence of his
strength of character can be given. Mustapha's
predecessor, Selina 111, had been strangled by.his
*Janissaries for attempting -the same reform!: In
reviving Sellm's Ideas, Mahmond boldly dared the
same fate. The storm presently broee Toe Ja-
nissaries rose in revolt, and hiabmond, with his ha-
bitual decision; out off at one blow all the hopes of
the reaction, by bow stringing Mustapha and his
son, and throwing his sultanae into the Bosphorus
With the close ' of-this 'tragedy, Mahmond stood as
he had purprieed; the "Sole repreeentative of the
royal line, and the Janissaries, having no enema-
Live but an anarchy in which they might them-
selves fall victims to. the people, who execrated
them,' submitted to his will.

For'eighteen years longer Mahmond exhibited
the moat deadly peraeveranee and ontlinitthini *On.
rage in wars against Russia and the Serviette, the
Arabs, Ali. Pasha of Ytinitq..his revolted Greek
subjects, and, the combilied force of England,.
France, and Russia, who successfully 'defended
them against his:tyranny at Eaverino. Daring
this time he let the Janissaries rest; but his ven-
geance was only reserved with' the cruel patience
of a Turk In 1920, finding his hands 'compara-
tively free from ioreign entanglements, he struck
that conclusive blow which freed his empire from.
the most hateful rave ofpreitorian despots which
has ever cursed: .he earth _

Having_exteritly,,,gained over Halltain Puha, at
that_ tree their chief or--Agha,,EAve,__Jehennetn,(Anglsee Black the commander of
and Bostriogi Bashi, head of the Life Guards, Malt-
mond had the Janissaries unsuspectingly Sent into
their barracks on the great square of Et Meydam,
in the centre of the oily. lie then assembled all
the eltizens by proclamation, and forming with
them, the artillery and the Guards, a cordon around
the barracks, first battered the walls with his can-
non, and afterwards set them on fire, Thousands
Of the miserable 'wretches were roasted alive in
their stronghold. Those 'who escaped through the
breaches were• slaughtered piecemeal, or sent to
the European castles on the Bosphorus, to be dis-
posed of by the bowstring. Tune perished the
Janissaries, in the 484th year of their organized
existence.

The remainder of Me life, though marked by
mortifying'defeata in the wank 'with' Remits and
the revolted Ibrahim Paeha; lime-, constantly
marked by the indomitable 'courage and exliontive
ability of big earlier years, lie recionstruoted a
large army on European principles, built roads,
established a postal system; appointed ambassadors
to Enropean courts, and abolished many of those
barbarous reatriotlons whloh have been in force
for the oppression of women: lie *showed himself
to the last a men who feared no enemies, and made
them with, a rreoltletemess which 'has no parallel
among the, rulers of the present age.

Els son,'Abdul biedjid, on the other hand, was a
placable and pliable severeiga, whose reforms were
owing more to his unbounded passivity- in the
baud,' of PIIOII wise counsellors as Lord Stratford'
deRedoliffl and ltesohid Peabe than to any genies
or energy of. his own liteifietrte everybody but
himself a very good King Log. 'Thenew al apathy
and indeoision ofhis charaoteewere still' further
enhanced by' his habits of enormous opium eating,
and; spite the/loran, liquor drinking also, which
usage of European civilisation he learned' among
the earliest of all

Although permitted by the law of the Empire
to have seven wives, -Abdul biadjid, from a praise;
worthy reluotrzoe to burden the treasury with an
expensive household, restricted" himself to five.
For the same economiesl reasons, infanticide has
been frequently practised In the Royal. Harem,
though contrary to the law of Mohammed. The
auppoeed State necessity for thie orttel act has
many time° been a hitter trial to the personal feel-
ings of -the parent: Jost before- Abdul Medjid
oame to the throne, his favorite wife died in an-
inieh:at the loss of her obild, and two of the Sul-
tan'e staters have fallen viotima, to the Same sor-
row:.

Abdul bledjid's only'surviving sister; Adili Sul•
tan, is the wife of the ex•Orand.lltsier, Mehl:nodAlePesha, and lives in a separate palace on the
Bosphorus.

His youngerand only brotheriAsls Effendi, who
ziow,suoceeds him is a'very'stern'. and determined
character. sßefore the time of,Abdul Medjid, heir-
apparent . brothers Iwere .kept in-,olosely-guarded
isolation. The gentle nature of the late Sultan
revolted, at this treatment of his own flesh and
blood; and• he permitted Asia Effendi to wander
aboutverylnuoh at will. "-The result proved that,
in his OW at least, there was none of that danger
of popular insurrection (lensed by, the publlo ap-
pearsnse of thenext heir, against which' the origi-
nal restrietioti was, intended as precautionary . - -

;Abaci' hiadjid leaves a large family of children.
In 1857- be was the father of , nine—two girls and:
seven boya. •At the rate:of inorease,oommon in
Oriental establishments, hie cffmring mast now
number considerably more. 'none of a Sultan's
progeny can ever to stomeed him so long as
they have a paternal uncle older than themselves-;-,
the line of royal inheritance being always through'
the oldest male of the dynasty. • • • , •

If, as there is every reason to expect from the .
previous reputition of Azts'Effendi, he shall re-
-viva in his' administration of Turkish affairs the,
tradition of Ms father tdahmoud,•we may look be-:

; fore, long for a resutoltation of " The...Sick Blau,"-
though at -be only to the life of a galvanio spasm.
Azis Effendi has waited long and patiently for
the death of his mild and plastto brother'. -A stern,
and passionate Turk cannot have waited:thusfor
nothing, There must have been manytan.oooasion
sinoe . his .maturity.when.his strongmature boiled
at.the thought of that-which the arm in powerwas.
not,doing fur Turkey--whiek his mighthave done.
Yet he stirred up no sedition. Now Abdul bled-
jtd. is ,out of ,the way, and Anis liffendi!s time has
Come,. We 100 k at hircwlth curiosity.. , •

A.trrOlcrja, told.ofZen ator Joseph! ciof ,
Oregon, widish:will bear repetition : • Acoottntst of:
the. Senator's:rebel , .sentiments . and. movements
precededids:return home, and, it is.said;rendered
him very unpopular, partioalarly.after the atts,ok
on Fort Sumpter. .I'4hen he reached the shores of
the .Paoillo he beganto feel his. unpopularity 'ln
various .waya ....but no remark that was made' to
him and . n hielrearing wasmore cutting than that
ore stege.driver ,with, whom he had entered into
oonverre.tion WithoUt disclosing ,his trtifie. In the(
course of his talk the Senator'mk occasion -to' re•.
mark that he considered himself the worst abused,
man in' the Marc ! ...Well, 1. don't kw:* about
that," replied the driver ; " if you are any worse
abused' than that resold, Jo. Lane, God _helpyou."

~ •

MR. Hoa.tx.,lbo, late Secession candidate
for Congress' 'against Mr. Menzies, in the Coving-
ton district, made a Teach in the oourt house at
Falmouth, Pendleton . county,_Ky. In which be
openly need theee wards : "The time is near at
band when no foreigner and no' Northern man
will be -sufferid longer .to'defile the 'oil. or,Kert-
taoky.!'7 • . : ti

NOTES ON THE REBELLION.
NEWSPAPER FACTS AND OPINIONS.

PP.ESIINTATION OP A FLAG TO A BALTINORie near.
• MIN? IE RroniroND--BPiRCR Or JIPP. DAVIS.,,

The Itiobtnend Dispatch of Saturday says :*

On Wednedday evening,, Camp Hermitage • Was
the theatre of a scone of so pleasing and patraitie
an aspect -as to be long remembered by all who
were fortunate enough to be speotators On the
assembling of the troops for dress parade, and
while a battery of beauteous eyes was directed to,
the' stalwart forms of our brave soldiers. a gladden
swaying of the crowd of speotators to and fro 'an:
nounced -the' occurrenoe of something unueuel.-.
Eager eyesstrained every direction, and those 7
able, from their distance, to ascertain the,nature,
Of the oommoUon, were pressing forward to sow
and learn, when all doubts and surmises were die-
eipated as some one enthusiastically shouted -
" Throe cheers for President Davis." .

Literally surrounded by the dense mails, through
which, with diffloulty, his prancing iteeds forced a.
passage, oar Chief Magistrate was shaking bands
and bowing to the eager aspirants for that honor.
'Now the orowd becomes too dense, and the, hop

, tient steeds, aa if conscious of _theirhemmed ,btir-t 4
den, halt in the midst of the applatuding, hosts,
Few and patriotic were his words, and sou!. thrill-,
log when he urged the soldiers' du y in tbs'it4iit' •
conflict before us.- •At the finale Of the Yeds.;

•parade, the, gallant and aoldlar•like oompanieS,,
"E," of Richmond, " B," of Baltimore, and the"
"Madison Infantry," of Louisiana, marched, to -

Nits front of the parade ground and halted. ,
Ti The presentation'of a stand of colors to the Bal.;
timore comparty,.cialled together _the'. three cam.'panics. At the prompt and ready execution of-the'
command 'of !.parade. reit,".,Praeident Devitt. id-

•Varioidlo the fiont of Company B, antiholding tubbentitiful.banner in his right hand, spoke- in
'quent terms on behalf of tonßaltimore ladies, who.
thus presented. to, their ,repreaeotatives here the.
splendid' flag .Whichbe urged them, by every holY'tie, to guard and'oherishas asciorid and holy„triuit.-
-fie referred in heart-stirring tones to the.Shaekled,
condition of Maryland, And proudly- assertrid'hisconfidence that thirty thousand -brave 'Maryland' •
hearts now anxiously .throbbed, and but,eralted•
the war tocsin to rush at once to the aid.. of the
gunny Southend her nab!. cause. ' -* i

• Every countenanoe-beamed with animation, and
youthful brows contracted with stern indignation:
as the President eloquently poured forth old Mary-.
land's 'wrongs', and.bade each Maryland- boy re-
solve` from' his inmost soul to avenge his down-
trodden State Gractefully and eloquently pre•
setting .the. banner to the oaptain of Company
"B,". with a parting injunction to bring it home-l--,
home .to the deer ones whose• fair fingers worked
its 'beautiful colors in its Present gloriousforni
Anditow here we may attempt a'description of the
flag.. It le made of the itches; sod most subitantial
silk, the eolors neatly and tastefully arranged, aniL
gracefully proportioned. In the bine ground is a'
galaiy ofeleven stare of pure white, and a single
star megelialeountseribed by a white outline Ttie
fi4g was made and presented by a number of -34.1triotlo young ladles of Baltimore, who were' dt,!ermined to tend some token of their friendship: to
their young soldier friends . in .. Virginia. Aocvani•'paoying the flag was the following note :s„

•' Brave sons ofMaryland ! 'With pilde and cod-
fidenco we entrust our flag to you, knowing that'
we place it in hands that will ever defend- and,
keep it, and hoping erelong to welcome it and-yoftt
victorious', to our State and oity. May Grid prd-;
teot and prosper ,you, and the oause in which yol-
so nobly go' forth. '

'

The ladies' names signed are names dear to
every Baltimorean; and if the company once more
waves its beautiful standard in Baltimore, every'
passing wind that unrcifies each silken fold shat!:
be freighted with the heartfelt prayers of • Cont;.,
pang "B

In receiving the banner Capt. J. Lyle Clarkemo-
deatly referred to his novel position in attempting
a suitable reply to the eloquent words used by the
President. Bluntly and soldierly he told the brit;
Mint audience he was no speaker----fais.wae the part,
to couch, in soldier terms, hie heartfelt gratitude
for the cherished token ofBaltimore regard ; then,
'after, a few pertinent remarks as to the care which
would.be taken of theflag, he pointed to the star
in oatlintOeelingly and beautifully depioted ' the
silent eloquence from the solitary' and -unfinished .
star'and told his brave young soldiers that .theliewasthe duty to fill that star with.tbe brilliattoyof
its sisters; but that it could only be filled whin), by
their gallantoondnat and warrior deeds, they had
placed Maryland as ajewel in the coronet of theSouth. -

Each word spoke the soldier—no flowery, hack-
neyed phrases, bat like the young captain's sword,
mettle and to the point At Ms stage the nisi-
wart standard bearer, James -B. Rogers, of Beni.
more county, Maryland, received the flag front -the
Captain, who bade him treasure it as the apple of
his eye, guard it as his snored honor, and promise
from his inmost soul never to let it droop or, trail
in disgr.ce. Firth's he told them that the Cut-
lines should be soon tilled in Baltimore,-and that
the same hands which worked the-eloquenteta
were the ones for the task ; • but that if the da
were gone and the foe victorious, they moot fill t
with the enemy's blood ere they took theirparting
look of earth. Amid three cheers for the Preelf
dent, the fleg,•and old Maryland,' the audieno.
dispersed. Thus ended an eventful day at Camp
Hermitage.
X X Xi wOor ztpx .eirmixxo, IN "iiii3l

•. . -

Px-Goernor Enoch Louis Lowe reached itiohl•
mond on Saturday, and signalised his arrival by
the following Inteiligence:

lie states that ori entering the stage at Winches-
ter, on Thursday evening, reliable intelligence was
received from Martinsburg to the effect thit Gen.
Johnson had engaged the forces of the .United
States, estimated at 20,000, at a place called Dark-
villa, three miles this side ofMartinsburg—that
Gen. Johnson had repulsed them three times with
great loss on their side, although their number
largely ex isedal his. Gen. Patterson Is supposed
to hay, .bten in command of the Federal troops;
Gen "Johnson suoseeded,,iuddrivfl3g them bee)nttOMartinsburg—outflanking thee and giittlng-,.•
tween them and the river, intercepted their
treat. •

An order hadbeen rettelve4 at MartineburiOtridnGea. Johnson, to remove the women and children.
It was not known by our informant what was the

extent of loss to either side. '
The Name authority -states the Federal lois

Hainesville at 67 killed, 85 wounded, and 53
boners. ;

HON. HENRY MAT'S Vai'
The Richmond Dzspatch of the 4th inst. • thus

announces the arrival in that city of the ROM
Henry May :

Hon. Henry May arrived in Richmond on Wed;
nesday, 31 instant. His visit Is regar.ied as sag=
nifloant of ".something behind the curtain" by
thelsnowing ones-. Mr. May occupies the position
of Representative in the " United States Con:.
grass," of •the city of Baltimore, having handl
comely beaten, at the •;reoent election, that arab;
traitor demagogue,. and-unconditional Submislsionist: Henry Winter Davis Whatever his visii
may signify, we know not; 'but fdr. May is a high;
toned gentleman, a man of Southern birth,feelSag,and :Lotion, and

_man
cannot be otherwise

than welcome in Richmond. ,

1&O LIGION
A correspondent of the Richmond Dumatehl

writing from. Cheriestonflianawha county, Jely,al
ssays >+:d

General Henry A. Wise reached this town:-On
Wednesday last, escorted by a fl a oavalry.oolMlpany, -and attended by his staff Col. C Q Temp•
kins has solaimplished miracles in •orfrenising 'hie
military force here, oonsidering the: diffioulties be
had to contend with. Captain:Patton. command'
ing. at a camp some miles, below here, has hii
camp in thorough military ordei;as I am informed
by those Who accomPanied General Wise.in a visit
on Friday last.. The state et public, aentimentli
this immediate vicinity is sound c - it

It is the determination of the General to treat s.
traitors all Virginians found in arms against thi
Confederates. .

What their foroe at Parkersburg Is I am unable
to say. Fortunately, .Gen Garnett' demands• all
their attention at Philippi, and I hero, no doubt
Parkersburg is held only as secturiog theta ,the
railroad, and novae a base of operation in this.*
motion. I

If Garnett could get around'and behind•Philippi,
he would rout them ; and the thing is not impose:
ble. You neat not be surprised to hear of ebri
tient victory in that quarter at any moment.- •

P S —Since writing ibis above three more ha
tore have been brought-to Gen. Wise. They•ire
from Roane county, and one (Col. 8. A. Roberts)
was a member of the•Wheeling.Convention.., They
will be handed over to the civil authorities, and in.
dieted for treason; with a count under the new
ordinance ofthe 16th Jane hst. Scouts are out for
more of snob game. • t

TQIi . s8T: NICIIIOLAS EINILIIRZ. • • 7

• ' The Dispatch nevi ,fiat the'-prlsoners 'takenbn
board the St. Nichotas and the other vesselrciapt.
lured by Capt. Ratline were released by order.of
the Confederate autherities They are the same
persons that arrived here on Monday In the Miry
Washington. •

)
The came paper further gape ofthe "Afore of thi

St Nicholas :_ •
" A number of bags containing the mails and de-

spatches from tho Brasil,rquadron, captured on the
brig Arontzcelli on lutSaturday morning. on the
Potomac,• by the St. Wee/totes; have been brought
to this city. Theyare not the .only specimens of
Mintier oontraband goods that have come into, the
pessesslon of the Confederate authorities since Old
Abe commenced his war. ' No doubt they 'will be
ofvalue, is showing the plans of the enemy."

The cargo of ice captured. by Capt. Hollins sold-
in Froderioksburg for $B,OOO.

_runt 15017111W31T18N vuterwia. '
•

,

01 the movements in Southwestern Virginia, the
Dttpcych thus speaks : • : '

• .Brigadier General Floyd has, within the epsoe
of twenty- dap, enrolled, armed, equipped, and

' brought to condition of mostcredthabfedisolpliae,
' two regiments ofmen,' who'Will 'be ready'to march
:in"five days from this time. • He expects to add'yet:
another regiment. The two new ready, at theoamp
near Wytheville -are , commended-.by•Oolonela
W Reynolds. and Dairy Heth,.beth actoompllshed
Pincers, late'of the Federal truiy. -They-are hotb
' graduates of Weit Point, 'ari'd Coltnel• Wis a.
classmate of General Beauregard :•The regiment
itself is said to be composed of a body of men who
cannot be surpassed for manlyproportions and ail

' the native qualities'bf the true soldier. General
'Floyd has accomplished wonders in bringing to-
gether' and tquipplice snob -a• body of men In so
brief,* apace of time. 'They will loon be on the
march, hunting up the rude and brutal foe .who is
now deseorating the eoil ,of Virginia.

rate Bemoan. CONGARIIII. • ,

A number ~of tie•members of the Provisional
Congress, wleielv meets in Riobmond on the 20th
instant,• have already arrived. The Draparot
says r— • • ' ne=l;'t

Of, the South:Carolina ,delegation,
Busher Miles is attached to the staff,. of ,c/entralBesicregard, and- N doing ditty—at Manassas- Ron James'', Orr, formerly Speaker of.the
House of Reprisentativel at Washington, 11 do
Richmond, _haying boon appointed in plass , f
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CALIFORNIA raslis,
Lusted threetimes a !Until, in time for Os Oslifarala

!tamers. •

whilstid We city under the assumed name of flol
R T. nroona
The Commonwealth of Virginia 'to Richard

Thomas Zaroona, greeting : , ,
Know you, that from speolat trust aidconfidence

reposed in your fidelity, courage:Mid 'good con-
dant, our'Governor, in pursuance of. the.authority
vested. in;lini by an ordinanoe.of the Convention
of. the State. of Virginia, doth commission you a
calomel the activevolunteer foioes of the State,
to rankMi such froni the first day of July, eighteen
hundred and -sixty-one
( ) In testimony.whereof, I have hereunto

s }signed my name, as Governor, and csusei
) the Sal ofthe Commonwealth to be affixed,

this second day of Jaly,"eiglitein hundred and
sixty-one. • • : 'Joni( lizicazu.

• :

City of lizchinorui, Vtrgznza; to wit : •
Tnie day appeared before.ime, Jost. Mayo,

kfayor of the city of Diamond. Elam Thomas
Zaroona, and qualified to the wklairi ooinmiesion by
taking the oath' pretoribed by law.: ;.

Given• under ray hand stile second day of 'July,
A. D. 1861. - Josara Mayo, Mayor.

•

EXECCITIYA JJBPARTMIIINT,

Brat/roan, July'3 1881.
Permit Colonel R. .T.,Z trobtid,.of the Potomac

Zouaves, to pass at wi11,./rse, over the roads and
rivers of this Commonwealth, upon his own certi-
ficate, find upon like certitioate pass his men-and
baggage,

Ail Alters; civiland military, will respect him,
and give him snob facilities as he mayrequire, in
their power to afford.

By order, B BASBETT Mutton.
Aid de-Camp to Governor of Virginia.

Approved. • • • -• • Jon?, bETCHSR-
iIe also hid isitlflaitit a letter of Crediton a Bel-

'timere house for the sum of one thousand dollars,
deploring that therhheok of Ccl. Z troona to that
amount wontd be duly honored b 3 Messrs R• M.
Maury Fe Co., of Richmond.

1551ZDRE or BTRAMEIeB BY THE GOVERNMENT
General Banks, of this military poet, acting on•

der the direction ofthe authorities at Washington,
yesterday seia-d the' steamers Mary ho,g.orrg.
and Geo. W. Weems; both owned and commanded
by the Weems Brothers. These steamers have
been running for a number.of -years between Bal-
timore and the porta of the Patuxent river, and, it
is laid, carried down a number of .peesengers who
joined the Confederate army. Both captains are
well known In this city. and bear a high character.
The eeizure-was to prevent their being taken in a
14c:oiler manner to the Sc.Nicisq/a,r, and run into
Fredariakeburg,as prism. ...

FINANCIAL 'AND 'boittifnacum.

The Market. '
ririx7illinimia, July 10, 1861.

Therstook market was more animated. to day
than onyeaterday, and several:of Ihis securities on
the list advenoeC. ~13tate and city-loans were
steady at yesterday's quotations-95 for new city
sixes,, 851 for tb-c older Wiwi, and82i for rhe Beate
'ooupen HVoe. Lefilgli .lkavigatlim rose - to 49{ for
the 'stook, and 35} for the seep.: Notelet:own Rail-
rioad 'atiatint brought 484;Ilaiver bieidowAiiiroad
stook"57; Pennsylitatiiie Railroad' 87i,
Navigation preferred 'l2, and Roading 'Railroad
Shares 18. ' : : •

The money market is unchanged.
The West PhiladelphiaPassenger Railway Com-

panyhave declared a semi-annual dividend offour
per cent., payable on and after the 25th inst.

'The folloWiag are the shipments of coal by the
Bentley Railroad and Coal Company
For the wee'k eiulioiJuly 6,1861..-.•.:
Previous ehtomenta 22. i /0

142/13 10Amount for the season_,.
Sametime last

The New York Everting Post reports the. stook
itiiii`isioney 'market, in that city is day, as follows:

Great buoyancy- and. activity •prevails on the
Stook Erebange to-day. ,The entire list presents
deoided firmness, and, the abaorbing , capacity of
the market is more extensive than for • long time
past. 'The demandfor bond,. is very /Mlles, and
all descriptions have undergone an important ad-
'ranee. bpeoulaters are operating largely in that
elese of securities Which has depreciated most,
and whioh would be most, sensibly. benefited by
.the downfall of the sece..aion scheme. ,

. The'roarket was temporarily affected 'by the , an
noneoement of a reverse to the Federal :arms in
.siisrouriptast the. strong speculative ,inquiry. for
the. active stooks prevented a reaction in prioes,
and the cone at the close is firm .

New York Central °lova at 7545*, Galina at.
65051, llliaoieOentral 661,167. For Reading 36*
is bid. -, . .

The "litordeiStiste 'stooks—all Southern bends
see difficult to buy; except st &large advaroe.
Tennesseas sold. largely. at. private sale. at 42}.
Missouri& tonobed 411, and large ordera'at that
figure are 'unfilled. Loulmanas are.,"ss:.bid;
'Goatees 62 bid. : • , • '

• Northern bonds.are also buoyant and higher, as
willbe seen by our quotations above. .•

Governmentbonds Isre•in good demandiand'the
Sixes rose to 87*: .The Fives of 1871.are Si bid
with none offering., _The oouponFives of 1874 sold
at 80*; a large improvement. '

The success of. the 'five million Federal loan,
made up among thejarge. banks yesterday noon,

leer father, the_ avidity with which the entire amount
was 'capped up•at sir, is the flutist:A of general
remark.to day, and Wall street feats buoyantunder
this new proof, of; the:financial strength ofthe Go-
vernment"' Itis"a long time singe the Government
has been able hinegotiete, inforty minute's, 'a loan
of ,five millions at par, and great encuuragemetit is
drawn so prompt a manifestation of the coati-
dence;of the financial community in the adminis-
tration' of affairs atWashington.'

The loan was Namely oonoluded before the
takers began pouring their gold into the Sob-
Treasury; and before three o'clock yes-erday $3,-
500,000 of the amount had been deposited. To.aay
the remaining-51,500,000 will be handed in. -As
stated yesterday, this gold ie in' exchange for an
equal amount ofTreasitry noise/ atpar, to run tarty
days, sold unden.theiew.of thelast Congreas,whirth
antherises the teen i: of notes'for a period of " not
exceeding two years." - • .
- The loan was taken bylabout forty subsoribers,

.principally bythe large banks and banking houses
The entire amount was subreribed for in abortsforyminutes after theliit woo opened, and the Govern-
ment could easily' have Varied several ,millions
more, as far. Cisco, the assistant treasurer, bad
numerous applications at a late hoot yesterday,
:and the demand this morning is quite pressing.
Toe up;town banks and various institutions which
have, large sums idle, are, desirous of employing
them in Ulla way, and it would be no difficult mat-
'tor to place a few more millions more on the same

At the meeiing of the rank officers, yesterday,
inrelation to the'entjait, several of the president/
expressed aiwish that.the list of subteribers be
,withbeld . from .publication, and that w.us acqui-
'ereed in by all present ;" couseqneistly, we are tiii-
abletolsive' the names of 'the parties to the loan.
Farther than this, the reasons for suppressing the
list are not given

k.lSichaage Bales,Philadelphia Bio
-'• •••
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!There 101417.ifittlet,:forpOrt- demand for Flour,
„AM 14:111P190/1hiorerati.slowly • prices are
...1.17*.IMP) 4401111 ,911itt.544 25 for Chicago ins-

,POT/iPil,..o.e.2taefb-torantiiiind extra 'family do,
$4.501415 for Standard Westirn and Pennsylvania
11uperilne,$f 7525 75 for extra and extra 'family
doh anit9rsSse 50 for fancy lots, aeoording to

; 1 500 bbls good extra family

:norikut $5'.75 par bbl.; the market .oloisedonset-
undifoldersgenerally are free selleat the

e Flour and , Corn Mealsre not•aboverates. RY
:insulted for ; the former Is offered, at $3 25, an d

elitter (Pennsylvania Ideal) it $282}x2.75 per
hbl, without sales.

aitar.Ttie recelpti intfitaleir are 'light, and
the market is dull and depiassed ;:24$ 090 bushels

yvsold, at 105,1123 forellteTh and Penis reds. and
118,1250 for white, is Southern
rod IA offeredat'll2n, ti'arrive",—and:only a .ftow
email lots have 'bow dispoeed. of at about that
:rate.. „Ilya's; tlf.,ered at 60x, and very quiet .Corn
°outlines sciirbe, bat, the demand is limited ;:4 600
•litis sold ,at.513-1543-for:Southirn and Penns' yellow,
do store,: loolacting . 1 800 bus mlzed,at;4B•s4o.
Osts are quiet, and prices the same ; 3,000bushels
`Neinrot d'at 293: -

Ttißiont -'—There is nothing doing in Quaroltrun,
111.1,105 t quietat $29 per ton .

COriOn —4loleers are very Via in their views,
and a few smell sales were madtist-fttllirtioes. •

9noonalas.--There is •rather mote doing, but
the, difference In the views of buyers And sellers

. „

operations.
Paoezeroxe eoutinzte without change in price or

. .4amand, and a small business to. note ,
'Minstar =.-IThere it a ii3quirifi3r bbl 3 at

'18418;1 for 'Pennsylvaniaand.0h10,164 tor drudge,
'and 18iofor hid. • • •

,

Tmc'city of Mexico contains 582nuns,with
an'elpgregate ondOwidelit of over two inftono of
dollars.


